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Paymaster’s Opei aliens in Seven-
Thirty Bonds.

Richmond Va., Aug. 23.—Disclosures con-
cerning operations in tho Pay Department of

£t)iia coin inand, came partially -to tho surface
!su-dny, the full devolopoments of which will
fsh'mV that the criminal epidemic is on its tra-
ivels. The questionablo transactions are al-
fledged to have taken place in the seven-thir-
Sties, and involve tho good name and lame of
iliieut. Col. Amos Biuney, a paymaster of
Mong standing .in tho service, and

_

for some
l;\ime past tho chief paymaster, of this depart-
lament. It.appears that some time since Col.

JBinney was entrusted with several millions
of dollars to .bojttlfed in
gations in his .department, somiwthree mil-

of which ho had converted into sevno-
thirties' and deposited in a Norfolk, and per-

. * 'lmpß ono or two other banks. The Norfolk
~ tinstilution, witji a very light capital, has re--

taken one million dollars of these sa-
purities, which fact, it is stated, has created

! Vjwhsidorable astonishment in that section of
State. In ono of my despatches of some

\<fdays since, it will bo remembered that I sta-
’

sited that some of the bankers and brokers of
' 'A*Bichmoml, and also some at LynoWmrg, were

-'charging the soldiers who had off
i'in these segen-thirties a discount on them of

ijfonrand eight dollars per hundred dollars,
a strong complaint was made to

->9*llo Pavmaster Genera) of the United States■ ■ 'i: *Artny, at Washington, who directed an im-
' "

mediate investigation, which resulted in the
- - instant transfer of. Colonel Binney to.tho.na-

Stional capitol for examination. Col. Binney
'seemsto have determined tdpity Off tho troops

' of this command in theta Securities, and has
• managed the business in such, a way as to

it>l enrich the Bank and pookot for hitmelf be-
ii'.twcen thirty and fifty thousand dollars. It

•fcfis to bo hoped that the distinguished officer
involved will be able to explain away tin bad

; ' ||featores of tiiese charges.—N. K Herald.
A er-

V-lMf?Vjrtfrß Harriet
’iil 0° the 22d inat., by the Rev. C. Ben-
\ 3net. Mr. Jacob .Wise, to Miss Amelia-Ziio
’Vjibuth of South Middleton township.
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Orphan 1s Court Sale.
On FRIDAY, Sept. 29, 18G5

~i«?T)Y~virtuo of an oriior of tlre~Orplnn’s-
h Cqurt,of Cumberland County, the subscriber

■;yMwill soil at Public Sale, on the promises, all that
' ;v|r certain tract of

it Limestone Land,
*:>®rßUuß.to in Southampton township,- on the road

leading from McCuno's Mill to Oakvillo, about
three miles North of Shippcnsburg, bounded by

of William D. McCune, Joseph llhoads and
I ■•■•^'■others,

. CONTAINING 52 ACRES,
• i or loss, late the property of John Fcrreo,
’#‘%<3cc'd. Tho land is of excellent quality and in a
r ‘#sgood state of cultivation. The improvemouts arc a

dwelling house,
TWO-STORY LOG

,1 ts .f'Frarao Bara, Wagon' Shod, Corn Crib, Carriage
,V .; .v Hoiise, Hog Pon, *o. Thoro are on the promises
- a. young Apple Orchard, a variety of other Frnit
';

\ Trees, a good Cistern and Lime Kiln. Tho prop-
-I,‘eky is near tho Middle Spring Chnroh, and con-

-1 . :;-TeDient to schools. Persons desiring so ,soo tho
ropcrty are requested to call on Janie* Ferreo re

on tho premises, or on tho subscriber near
•iSSfehipponshurg. Terms made known on day of sale.
.'■•jjjfSS- Wm. M. Feme will sell at tho same time and

'‘:3 ,3.place, a Lot of Ground,

y|||' CONTAINING ABOUT 3 ACRES,
- a House and Barn thereon,

THOMAS P. BLAIR,
Administrator of'John Feme, dec’d

- Ang. 31, ’6s—ts
r A

U. S. TAXES.

K 1 , .NOTICE TO TAX-PAYE S
:V TEN PER CENT. SAVED

t J f By Prompt Payment
j 15tu Collection Distßicx, Penn’a., \

i i , f Collector's Office, Mechanics})'g Pa, J
I ? Pursuant to the provisions (if an act onti-
f .. tied “An Act to provide Internal Revenue, See.,*'

nuti:o ia hereby given to all persona liable to pay
• duties or taxes under said Act, in tho 15tb Dis-

-1” triot, Penn’a.* comprising the Counties of York.
kvH'ft Cuiuborlund and Perry, that tho Collector of said
/iI District has received from tho Assessor thereof, j
}i • bifi;Annual Collection List, consisting of Taxes for
,i Licenses, Carriages, Income, Ac., that the- Duties
'V and Taxes assessed by said Assessor, have become
. duo and paj’ablo, and that tho said Collector or bis
"i deputy will bo at tho following places to receive

the same:
'

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
Augblnbaugh's Hotel, Shippensburg, September

18,1805.
Hursh’s Hotel, Newvillo Station, September 19

and 20.
Dunbar's Office, Carlisle, September 21, 22f and

Collector's Qflice, Mcchaniosburg, September 25
and 26.

Erb’s Hotel, Bridgeport, September 27.

UPPERYORK COUNTY,
Shelly’s Hotel, Goldsboro, September 38.
K’elson’a Hotel, Dillsburg, September 29.-

R. H. THOMAS,
Deputy Collector.

All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties
and taxes as aforesaid assessed upon them, at the
time above specified, must pay ton per centum ad-

’ ditional.upon the amount thereof. £SSf* Persons
remitting by mail must send Postage’ Stamps to
psy return postage . All remittances By mall are
at the risk of the persons sending.

■xr&t- United States Currency or National Bank
Notes received in payment of Taxes.

jgff~ Office hours- from 9 o'clock, A. M., to S’
o'clock, P, M.

L, KAUFFMAN, ■Collector, 15th District , Penn'a.
Moohantosburg, Cumß. Co., Pa.

Aug. 31, 'os—3t

JBS?"Job Prirrtitvg iosoutodr*

. —Aug. 30, i£G3.
6,75
8,00
5,00
2.05
1,95

9.00
3.00

:^ifi

FOR SALE.
THE largo two-story BRICK HOUSE, with

.Back Building and lot, $$ by 12?) foot on tho
South Weal corner of Pomfret and Pitt streets,
known as “ Cart’s corner.”

Also; Tho two-atory BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE uud lot, 30 by 240 feet on West Pomfret
street, adjoining property of James Hotter. Ap-
ply to

J. W. EBY
Aug. 31, ’05—31.

rpEACHEU WANTED,

.A Teacher is wanted to take chart?o of a school
m Ponn township. The schools will commence on
the lltli <5-ay of September Inst* Liberal wapes
will bo paid for a competent Teacher. The school
Board wPI meet at Kcdscckor's, in -Contro-
villc, on the9tli-day.

By order of the Board.
C. V. KELLY.

Secretary .

Aug. 31, 'Gs—3fe

Election Proclamation,
WHEREAS, in and by an Act of tbc

General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An Act relating to the
elections of this Commonvwmlth,’' passed on tho 3d
day of July, Anno Domini. 1830, it is made the du-
ty ofthe Sheriffof every County within this Com-
monwealth, to ' give public notice of tho General
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist. Tho Officers to bo’elected.
2d. Designating tho places at which tho election

is to ho held. Therefore,
I, JOHN JACORS, High Sheriff of tho county

of Cumberland, do hereby make known and
give this public notice to the Electors of tho County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY> tho 10th day
of October next, an Election will bo held at the
several Election Districts established by law in said
Codfcty, at which time they will vote by ballot for

One person for Auditor General of the State of
Pennsylvania. . . ■Ono person for Surveyor General of tho State of
Pennsylvania.

Oho poroon to represent the Counties of Cumber-
land and York in the Senate of tho State of Penn-
sylvania. -
“One person to tepfosont the county of Cumber-

land in tho House ofRepresentatives of tho State
Of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for Treasurer ol tho county of Cum-
berland.

Ono person fot Commissioner of. tho county of
Cumberland.

Ono person for Direptor of tho Pooroftho county
of Cumberland.

One person for Surveyor of tho county, of Cum-
berland:

Olio person for Auditor of tho county of Cumber-
land. .

One person for Coroner of tho county of Cum-
berlahd.

The said election ■will be held throughout the
Hoiinty as follows:

The election in tbo election district composed of
the borough ofCarlisle and tho townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, and
Lower FranUford will bo held at tho Court House,
in the borough of Carlisle.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Lower Wosfc Ponnsborough township, will ho hold
at tho North School House, iu Plainlield.

The election in tfio election district composed of
Silver Spiring township, will bodiold at the public
house of Jacob Ottstot, iu Iloguestown, in said
township.

*

(
The election in the election district composed of

Hampden township, will bo held at the public
house occupied by George Duoy in said township.

Tim dlection iu tho election district composed of
tho township of Upper Allen, will bo held'at the
public house ofWm. L; Codklin, In Shophcrdstown.

The election in tho.oloctlou district composed of
Middlesex township, will bo held at the Middlesex
School House.

The election in tho election district composed of
the,township of Lower Allen, will be held at tho
wagon-maker shop of Jonas liunchbarger, on Slate
Hill.

Tho election in the election district composed of
East Ponnsborough township, will be hold at the
house of doa. Martin, in West Fairviow, now occu-
pied by John Selrer.

Tho election in the election district composed of
New Cumberland, Will bo hold at tho house now
kept by William Dell, id the borough of Now
Cumberland. ® ,

The election in .the elebtion district composed of
the borough of Me'chanicsburcr* will ho held at tha
public bouse now kept by W. L. Huston, in said
borough,

Tho election in the election district composed of
Monroe township, will bo held ftt the public house,
lately kept by Jeremiah Hannon, iu Churchtown,
iu said township.

The election in the election district composed of
Penn township, will b© held at the house now occu-
pied by Jacob Redscckcr, in said township.

The election in the election district composed of
Upper Dickinson township, will be held in the
uous© now occupied by James WaSbmood, known
as tbo Stbno Tavern.

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Newville and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frunkford, Upper West I*cunaboroygh and
North Newton, will bo held nt the public School
House in the borough of Newville.

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Nowburg, Hopewell township’, will
be held at the School House in Ncwburg, in said
township.

The election in the election district composed of
tb« borough of Shipponsburg, Shipponsburg towa-
«L p, and that part ofSouthampton not* included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo bold at the
Council House, in the borough of Shippeuaburg.,

The election in the election district composed,of
Lower Southampton township, will be held at the
house formerly occupied by William Maxwell, iu
Leosburg.

The election in the election district composed of
South Newton township, will'bo held at the School
House in Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY<.QIVEN.
“That every person excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United States, or of this
State, or a City or Incorporated District, whether n
oomihissioned officer or othorwiaojwho is or shall bo
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department of this State,'or df the United
States, or of any Incorporated District, and also,
that every member of Congress,, and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select or Compton Council
of any City, or Commissioner of any Incorporated
District, is by law incapable of holding or exorcis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk ofany election of this Common-
wealth, and that, nq Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of such election shall be eligible io bo then
voted for.”
, And the said Act of Assembly, entitled '/An Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,"passed
July 3, 1839, further provides,,as follows, to wit:

“That the Inspector and Judges shall moot at
the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the District to'which they respectively be-
long, before 9 o’clock on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday df October, and each of sspd Inspectors
shall nppoirit one Clerk, who shall be a nullified
voter of such Ulsliict,

In case the person vtbo shall havereceived tho
second highestnumber of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend on tho day of election, then tho person
who shall have received tho second highest number
of votes for'Judge rtt the next preceding election,,
shall act as Inspector in his place. Ami in case
tho person who has received tho highest number of
rotes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
peace, and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then the Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
bis place; and if any vacancy shall continue in
the board for the space of one hour after the time
fixed by law the opening of tho election, tho
rotors of the township, ward or district for which
such officer shall have boon elected, present at tho
ime of election, shall elect .ono of their number to

fill the vacancy.”
Particular attention is directed to the Act of As-

sembly, passbd the 37th day of February, 1839, en-
titled “An Act relative to voting at Elections in
the counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centro,- Green,
and Brio,” viz: ....

“ See. 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and House
f Representatives of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met,-and it is hereby
enacted' by the authority of tho same - that it sbal
be lawful for the qualified voters of the counties of
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro, Green, and- Erie, from and
after the passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for the various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on one slip or ticket: Provided,- the office for
which- every candidate' is voted fori shall bo design
nated as required by the existing laws of tho Com-monwealth.

*rSbo. 2. T hat any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in the manner above prescribed, shall bo
punished as similar frauds are directed to bo pun-
ished by tho existing laws of tho Commonwealth.”

For tho information of tho electors of Cumber-
land county, I publish the. following, being tho 4tfi
section of the Act of the General Assembly of the
session of 1861,.fntttled “An Act to provide forth*

Election of Judges of the soUrnl Courts of thin
Commonwealth, and to rogulilto certain Judicial
Districts.”

* <* Sue. 4. That tho election for Judges shall bg^
held and conducted in the several election districts'
in tho same manner in all respects as elections for

Representatives are or shall bo conducted, and tho
the same Judges, Inspectors, ami offi ccrs. and by
previnrus of tho Act of the General Assembly, en-
titled “An Act relating to tho elections of this Com-
mcs'RS&lth,” approved tho 2d day of July, 18*19, and
its BC~i*fl supplements, and all other.likc laws as
.m ej 1< same shall bo in ‘force and applicable,
shall be deemedand taken to the election of Judges:
Provided, That tbo aforesaid electors shall roto for
Judges of the SuprcmoCouTt on a separate piece of
paper, aml-> for all other Judges required to bo
learned in Uiu law on another separate pioco of pa-
per,

“Itsba.lbo tho duty of the sorora! Assessors, re-
spectively o attend at, the place of hold injj every
General, Special or Township election, during tbo
whole linic said election "cpktnf open,- for-the -pur-
pose of giving! Information 1 the Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in sroation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, and on such otjicr mutters in relation to the
assessment**)! voters, us tho saty Inspectors, or eith-
er of them shall from time to time require.

“No person shall bo permitted to vote at "any
election, as aforesaid, other than a wh t> freemanof
tho ngc of twenty-one yenjes or more, whoshall bare
resided in Urn Slate at least one Tear, ami in the
election district where ho offers to roto, at least ten
days immediately preceding such election, and
within two yeaia paid a and county tsu
which shall have been assessed at least ten days bo- ,
fore tho election. Cuta cili’/yu of the United States
who has proviously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom ami returned, and 1
who shall have resided in the election district and
paid tilxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote af-
ter residing in this State six months: Provided,
That tho while freemen, citizens of the United
States, bfttwcon tho ages of 21 and 22 years, and
having resided in this State one year, and in tho
election district ton days, as aforesaid, shall bo en-
titled to ▼•to, although they shall not have paid*
taxes.

“No person shall bo permitted to voto whoso
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by tho Commissioners,unless, First,
ho produces a receipt for tho payment, within two
years, of a State or county tax assessed agreeably
to tho Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
either on his own oath or affirmation, or on tho oath
-or affirmation of another -that ho has paid such a
tax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to the payment thereof: Or, Second, if ho
claim a right to voto by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years, shall depose on oath or
affirmation that ho bus resided in the State at least ,
ocb year next before bis application, and make such
proof of residence in'tho District us is required by
this Act, and that bo docs verily believo from the
accounts given him that bo is of the ago aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as la required by Ibis
Act; thereupon tbo name of tho person so admit*
ted to voto shall bo inserted in tho alphabetical Hat,
by tho Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto
by writing the word ‘tax,'if he shall bo admitted to
voto by reason of having paid tax, or the word ‘age'
if bb shall be admitted to voto by reason of age, and
in oithefcaso tbo reason of such vote shall be called
out to tho Clerks, who shall make tbo like note in
the list of voters kept by him.

“In all cases where tho name of the person clai-
ming to vote Is not found on the list furnished by tho
commissioners or assessors, or his right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected to by any quuli*
fled citizen, it shall be tho duty of the Inspectors to
examine such person on oath as to bis qualifications,
and if ho claims to have resided in tho State for ono
year or more, bis oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of, but ho shall make proof by tit least one compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, that he
has resided within the district for more than ten days
uoxtdhnmediatciy preceding such elcctio.n, and shall
also himself swear that his bona fide residence, in
pursuance ofbis lawful calling, is within the district'
and that be did not remove in tho said district for
the purpose of voting therein.

“Every person qualified as aforeshid, and who
shall make duo poof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admit-
ted to vote in tho township, ward or district in which
he shall reside.

“ If anyperson shall prevent orattempt to prevent
an officer of the election under this act from holding
such-election, or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfo b
with him in tho execution of his duty, shall block or
attempt to block up the window or avonuo to any
window where the same may bo holding, or shall
riotously disturb the peace of said election, or shall
use or practice any intimidation, throats, force or vi-
olence with the design to influence unduly or over-
awe any elector, or to prevent him from voting, or
to restrain tho freedomof choice, such person on con- ,
viction shall bo fined in any sura not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and to bo imprisoned for a time not
less than one or more than twelve months, and if it
ahairbb"aUown~to-tho"court”Whcrc-tho-trinl-op-6uoh-
oflbnco shall bo bad, that the person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district or town-
ship whore the said offence was committed, and not ,
entitled to vote thcreitf, then, on the conviction ho
shall bo sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
to ho imprisoned not loss than six months nor more
than two years.

“If any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon- thO result of any election within this
commonwealth, or shall offer to mak* u.ny such bet oj

wager, either by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or
invite any perso'n or persons to make such bet or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfet.
and pay three times the amount so hot or to he hot

“If any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently vote at an oloetiqp in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified,"shall vote out of his prop-
er district, or if anyperson knowing the want of such
qualification,shall aid or procure suth person to vote,
the person, on conviction, shall bo fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo impris-
ons I for any term not exceeding thrfco otfonths.

“ If any person shall vote at more than one elec-
tion district, or otherwise fraudulentlyvote more than
once on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold or
deliver to the Inspector two tickets together, with
tho intent illegally to vote, or shall pfheure an other
so to fta, he or they offending,shall on conviction
bo fined in any sum hot loss than fifty nor more
than five hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for
any term not less than thtco nor liibro than twelve
monthd.

“ If any person not qualified to vote in this com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except tlio sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of elec-
tion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of influ-
encing the citizens qualified to vote, lie shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, for every such offence, and bo im-
prisoned for any term notoxcepding throe months."

Agreeably to the provisions of thesixty-firstsec-
tion of said aot, every General and Special Election
shall bo opened between the hours of eight and ten
in tho forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o’clock in the
evening, when tho polls shall bo clused.

And tho Judges of tho respective districts afore-
said, arc by tho said act required to' moot at tho
Court House; in tho borough of Carlisle, on

-third day after tho said day of election, being Fri-
day, tho 11th day of Nov., then and there to per-
form tho things required of them by law.

Given under, my hand, at Carlisle, this 3jsl day
ofAugfcst, 18(35,

joiin Jacobs,
Sheriff.Aug. 31, 1805.

MILLER & OWERS,
Successors to Lewis F. Lvne,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
D E A E BUS IN

American, English and German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Shoo Find-
ings, Morocco and Lining Skins, Lasts, Boot Trees
and Sh jemnkor Tools of every description. Solid
and Brass Box Vicos, Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse
Shoes, Horse Shoo Nails, Bar and Rolled Iron of
all sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs,' Axles, Spokes, Follows,

Hubs, &c., &o.
SA IV.? of every variety, Carpenters* Tools and
Building Material, .-Table and Pocket Cutler)’,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensile as-
sortment. of Hardware of all kinds and of tho best
manufacture,,which will bo sold wholesale or retail
at tho lowest prices. Wo are making groat im-
provements in our already heavy stock of goods,
and invite all .persons in want of Uardioare of
every description to give us a call and Wo are con-
fident you will Be vtolF paid for your, trouble.

Hoping that by strict attention to* business and
a disposition to plcaso all wo w«irbe ablo to main-
tain the reputation ofthe old stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.
July 27', 1865.

FOR SALK.— A desirable property in the
north-onst pbrtion of tbo Borough of Carlisle.

A nice Lome for a email family. Apply to
. . C. B. MAO'LAUGHLIN,

.

~ Jnno-32,: *9s—tf . Agent/or Owners

ADMINISTII'ATOII’S SALE OF VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE.
BY order of tho Orphans’ Cnnrt of Oum-.

bcrland county. Iho undersigned, Adininis-
trnlors of William 'M. Bootom, deceased, into of
tbo Borough of Cnrlislo, will expose to public sale,
on Tuesday Ibo X9th day of September. ISBS, on
tho premises in East Ponnfiborough township Cura-
borland county. Pa., 4 miles west of Harrisburg,
and about 2 miles north-west of West Fairviow,

TWO VALUABLE

Black Slate- & Gravel Farms,
adjoining lands of Ferdinand Roth, Martin Ron-
ningor, Adam Soiror, David Newcomer, John Kis-
sel, John Eslingcr, Stephen Livingston,-and others.
.No, I„.contains. . '

140 ACRES and 40 PERCHES,
nearly all clear, under good fence, and in a high
state of cultivation, having been lately limed over,
Tho improvements are a good

TWO-STORY FRAME

Iweling House, MUM
Weather-Boarded Tenant Home,
BANK BARN, and other out-buildings, and un
Apple Orchard. This farm is well watered, a
Spring near the buildings and a well of good wa-
ter at. the door.

No. 2, Adjoining tho aboro contains

07 ACRES and 100 PERCHES,
under good feneo, and in a high state of cultiva-
tion, having been covered over lately with lime.—
The improvements are a good

AmsA 1 Tw,o. S t o i- y

IM STOIE • HOUSE.
Wash House, Stone Spring House, a good Bank
Barn, Cider Press, and other out-buildings. .This
farm is well watered by a Spring of good water
and a Well near the house. There aro two Apple
Orchards of choice fruit. The above farms aro
very desirable, being convenient to Churches,
Schools. Mills, aud having . Harrisburg markets
within 4 miles.

At the same time and place, will bo sold a lot of

Icrnloclc Shingles, 300 good Locust
Posts and a lot of Fencing Boards.
Sale to commence dt 10 o’clock, on said day,

when attendance will bo given and terms made
known by

JOSEPH W. PATTON, 1 .. ,

JOSEPH A. STUAUT, J
Jla,m

Aug. 24, ’O5,—ts

* Public Sale
'OVA

LHUESTONE FAM-
On SATURDAY, Sept. 23, 18G5,

jggjy THE subscriber offers at Public Sale,
on the üburo day, a Valuable Limestone Farm,
shunted in Monroo Township, two miles and a-
hall* West of Mecbanicsburg, on the Churchtown
road,

CONTAINED® «» ACRES,
of good limestone land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion. Tho improvements are a

TWO-STORY

LOO HOUSE, Mi
(wohtbor-boardod,) Bauk Barn, Corn Crib, and
other necessary out-buildings. A well of never-
failing water near tho house, also two good cis-
terns, one at the house and tho other at tho barn.
There is a lino Apple Orchard and other Fruit
Trees on tho premises.

Ai.ao. ut the same time and place, will bo sold
a Mountain Farm,

CO STAINING 103 ACRES,
situated on tho North Mountain botwoeiTßuchcr’s
nnd Mver’i Gap Tho improvements are a LOG
HOUSE, one story and ii-Ualf high, Frame Barn,
<te. A purl of this laud is cleared and part Chest-
nut Timber-land? ; ; _ ;

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M,, when
terms will bo made known by

CIIBISTIAN GLEIM.
Aug. 24, ’os,—ts*

VALUABLE TRAC’.'.’ Ob’ LAND

AT PRIVATE SAL'S.
SITUATE* in Middlesex torvnship. immn-

diatolyadjoining the Carlisle Sulphur Springs,
consisting of about ono-half gravel and the other
Slate Lands and containing 175 acres, about 30 of
which are covered with good timber. Xho im-
provements are a large

TWO-STORY

LOG HOUSE, HI
weather-boarded and plastered, largo log Barn,
with Hay House attached, together with other
convenient ont buildings, an excellent and never
failing well of water at the 3oor?and a stream of
running water on the farm near the buildings.—
The farm is in a high state of cultivation, well
set with clover and grass and under good tonce, a
large portion of which is post and rail, and the
improvements in .good condition and handsomely
located;, .

The above Farm could'bo conveniently divided
in two tracts,.and if the purchaser should dcsiro
it, 100 or 125 acres including the buildings, would
bo sold and the rebiduo otherwise disposed of.

For terms and further partieulaisoenquiro of
; A. L. SPONSLKR,

Ileal Estate Agent!
Aug. 17,’05—fit

VALUABLE REAL HISTATE
At Private Sale.

A HANDSOME Suberbun Residence situ-
ate on the York Road, ono-half mile East>

of Carlisle and within the Borough limits, com-
prising about twdnnd a-flalf acres of Land finely
improved, haVing.thercon .erected a JEraraSL

- TWO STORY

BRICK HOUSE. MMM
nearly new, Stable, Carriage House, Ecu
House, and other convenient out Buildings', and a
good W* 11 of Wafer uhd‘ Cistern. The grounds
aro (tastfully laid out and beautifully adorned with
shade trees, flowers, shrubbery, together with an
abundance of fruit of all kinds. The bouse is
beautifully located in an elevated position with a
lawn in front sloping gradually*to the road.

Also, an elegant. Brick Private Residence on
Main street, Carlisle—the lot containing 30 feet in
front and 240 feet in depth well covered with fruit
trees and flowers, a fine stable at the foil of the
lot. The building is conveniently and substanti-
ally constructed and contains all the modern im-
provements. Arrangements can bo made to give
the purchaser immediate possesion if desired.—
For terms and further particulars enquire of

£:h. SPONSLER.
Real Entitle AgU

Carlisle, August, 10, 1805. _______

TVTOTICE is hereby given that Lotteia
•Li 6f Administration .on tbo estate of Ilonry
U, Hoff, lutu ofLower Allen Township, dop’d., have
b ocn granted to tho undersigned residing in the
gam® township.

All persons indebted te the estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and these having
claims will present them for settlement.

JACOB BARBER,
SAMUEL R. HOFF,

Adminielraturg.Atig. 10, 1865-flt« ’

Notice.
iVTOTICE is herebygiven that lettersof Ad-
i.i ministration on the estate of Wm. M. Boetem,
late of the Borough of Carlisle, dec’d, have boon
issued to tho undersigned, the former residing in
South Middleton twp., and tho latter in Carlisle.
Mlpersona indebted to the said estate arerequested
to mako payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate Will also present them for
settlement.

JOSEPH-A. STUART,
'

JOSEPH W. PATTON,
Adininitlrdlora.Aug. 8, 18C5-6t

MEEDSFOOT AND MACHINE OIL, pt
J?t MILLER A 2WBRJS.

PUBLIC %ALE

REAL estate.
On Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1805

13Y virtue of an alias order of sale issued
-i-J out of tho Orphans' Court of Culuborlnnd
County, I will expose to Public Sale at tho Court
House, in Carlisle, tbo following described Real
Estate of Samuel Crop, lato of the Borough of
Carlisle, doo’d., to wit

■ A LOT OF GROUND,
k.tuato in South Street, in -said Bornugh, measur-
ing 70 foot in ont, by CO in depth, having thoro-
uu erected a

TWO-STORY
_

Log Dwelling House, Him!
plastered. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A
M., whoa terms will bo made known by

GEORGE W. CROP,
> Executor.

Aug. 2-i, '55.

Valuable Farm at Public Sale-
rnilE Exocutof of George Yost, late of Up-

J- por Allen Township, Cumberland county,
doc’d., will sell at public sal), on Thursday, the

day of August, ‘lBO5, all that valuable piece of
land situated in -tho said Township, bounded by
lands of Michael Yost, Samuel Mohlcf, John Mil-
ler and others containing D 5 AO/iES, more or loss,
of first rate quality Limestone Land, in the high-
est state of cultivation. The improve- 1
riienta are a first rate new Hank Hunt,
a two story Frame llouhc, with all tho *■•■ {s*»
necessary out buildings. A never

_failing stream of running water at tho
house anil barn. Tho outside fencing is nearly all
Locust post and Chestnut rail. There are about,
six acres of very fine heavy Timber still standing.

Term* of Sate: Ton per cent, of the purchase
money to bo -paid when the property is. stricken
down. Tho widow's interest to remain in tho land
and tho residue of tho purchase money to bo paid
on Iho ,first of Apr il, 180rt, wbon deed will bo made
and possession given Taxes for tho year 18G0 to
bo paid by the purchaser. The tenant’s share of
the crop is.reserved.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., on tho
promises, about- two miles south-east of Meehan-
ieshurg, cn tho State road leading from Gettysburg
to Harrisburg.

ELI YOST,
E.eecntor.July 27, ISRo-t s’*

Valuable Farm, for Sale.
THE Heirs.of Robert M’Cune. deo'd., Into

ofSouthampton township, Cumberland coun-
ty, will olfcr at public sale

On Failing, the 22d day of September t 1805,
on tho premises, situated in Southampton town-
ship, on the turnpike, three miles oast of Sliip-
pensburg, adjoining lands of Major Kelso and
others, containing

120 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
more or less, in a high state of cultivation, and
under good fence, all of which is cleared except
some twelve acres of valuable tirabsr land. Tho
improvements area largo ..DOUBLE JkmmAL
STONE HOUSE,, with back building,
Frame Tenant Home, largo Stone
Bank Dncn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs,
Carriage House, and other necessary
out-housos. There is a fine APPLE ORCHARD
on tho premises, and other Fruit Trees.

Also, at tho sumo ftmo and place, will be sold a
tract of valuable Chestnut Land, about 4 miles
south of tho mansion farm, and miles south of
Leesburg,

CoskaiiniHg; 13 Acres,
which will be sold together or in two lots as pur-
chasers may desire.

Any person wishing to view the promises, can
call on Henry Young, residing on tho farm, or tho
undersigned, residing near Carlisle.

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock, A. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

JOHN STUART, Tr.,
F. W. SEA RIGHT,

llcira of li. Jl’Cuuc,, deed.
Aug. J, ISCS,

A DESIRABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
HIE subscriber offers at private sale, his

properly, situated in West Pcunsboro' town-
ship. CumberlandCo., on the road loading to Hop
burn’s Mill, and ono half mile from Good Hope
Slut! on, containing about
TWO ACHES OF GOOD GROUND,
with a good Loo House, Frame Sta un |y§f
bio, and good Block Smith Shop mid }{j{ tgjjgp
stand erected thereon and having £9SSaC&
abundance of Choice Fruit upon it, such us apples
poaches, plums, grapes, Ac. t

T. G. SPEALMAN.
Aug. 10, 'os—lt'”

WINES AND LIQUORS. '
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. llu-
/.clton, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that-ho intends to main-
tain the character of the above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

- RUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
-<fec., Ac.,

which ho can sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

. /. Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy tboir

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and nrico.

His stock is large and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the ,{ Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter's old stand,) Carlisle.

T. At KERR

NEW FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION HO U S
iXOIIR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

i’UE subscriber having taken the,Ware-
house formerly occupied by J. 11. NonoraukerA’(Vest High Street, opposite Diokininson Col-

would inform the j üblio, that he baa en*

tcred into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

The highest market price, will b’o paid for Flour
Grain and X’roduco of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster and Suit, kept con
etantly on bund and for Bale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
L YKENS VALIE Y,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN
LA WBERR Y, Ac., Ac,

Limoburners* and Blacksmiths' Coal, conatamij
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry t<
any part of the town

■April 14, *6t.
JOHN BEETEM,

STERLING’S AMBROSIA
OB

It prevents or stops the Hair
from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders k Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is the best HairDressing and
Preservative in the world.

Sterling’s Ambrosia
Manufacturing Comp’y,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
NEW YORK.

CARLISLE EMALIi COLLEGE.

Rev. IVDaugherty, Presidpnt.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

THIS Seminary winch included the School
lately under Re charge of Miss Mnry Hit-

i:er, will open Under tho direction of llcv. T.
Daugßofty as President, with a full corps of able
instructors, So as_lo give to young.ladica a thor-
ough education in English and Classical studies,
anil also, in tho french and German languages,
and Music and Painting, and other ornamental
branches.

Especial euro will bo given to Boarders in the
family of tno President, .

A primary department for the younger, scholars,
will bo had in conncctfon with the Seminary.

The session will opcn*on Wednesday, the (>th of
September, in the elegant School Rooms of Emo-
ry Church, which have been designed for that
purpose. -

’ For terms apply to the President.
Aug. 17, ’O5. w

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE.
1 8 6 5.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY MOR-
NING JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

PHILADELPHIA.

The Union, The Constitution,
AND THR

Enforcement of the Laws.
TboPublishers of THE PHILADELPHIA All E

invito the earnest atVution of business men,
thinking men, literary men, and all who are in-
terested in the various occupations and pursuits of
life, to the DAILY and WEEKLY editions of their
Journal.

The Philadelphia Daily Age,
Which advocates the principles and policy of the
Democratic party, is issued every morning, (Sun-
days excepted,) uni contains the Iciest intelligence
from all parts of the world; with carefully pre-
pared articles on Government, Politics, Trade, Fi-
nance. and nil the current questions and affairs of
the day; Local Intelligence, Marlat Ileports, Pri-
ces, Gurneet, Stuck Quotations, Marine and Com-
mercial Intelligence Reports of Public Gather-
ings, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence, Le-
gal Reports. Book Notices, Theatrical Criticisms,
Reviews of Literature Art and Music, Agricultu-
ral Matters ; and discussions of whatever subject
is of general interest and importance.

No event of any importance occurs in any part
of the country without being fully and promptly
telegraphed to and published promptly in its col-
umns. It has all the despatches of the Asset iated
Press from every part of the United States, and
the nows from all par's of Europe brought by the
steamers is Instantly telegraphed, from whatever
point the steamers first touch.

TERMS.—Ten dollars, per annum, for a single
copy;■Fivc’dollars“~for~Brx~months Two dollars
and fifty cents, for throe months; and for any less
time, at the rate of One dollar per month. Pay-
mont-required invariably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly Age,

Ifl a Complete* compendium of tlio Nnws op Tin;

Wjsrk, and contains the Chief Editorials, the
Prices Current and Market Reports, Stock Quota-
tions, Intelligence for Fanners, Correspondence,
and General Nows Matter published in the Daily

Aok. It also contains a great variety of other lit-
erary and miscellaneous matter, including Talcs,
Sketches. Biography, Facothc, and Poetry, render-
ing it in all fcspocto A Firm Clasn Fomhf Jour
unlf particularly adapted to tho Politician, the
Mcrohant-..tho Farmer, tho Mechanic, tho Literary
man, and all classes of readers. It has,, in.fact,
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,
fitted fbr tho Counting House, tho Workshop, the
Fireside, and tho General Reader.

Tho Weekly Ago is mailed in season to reach
all parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland, on or before Saturday of each week.

TERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a single
copy ; One Dollar for six months, and w ixty Cents
for three months. One copy gratis will le sent
for one year to tho person forwarding us twenty
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No paper
will bo sent until the subscription is paid.

Specimen 6opies of tho ahore papers sent gratis
to any address, on application.

TO AWVEKTISERS.
The circulation of the Philadelphia Age, which

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at least
us valuable a medium for advertising as any other
commercial and business newspaper in Pnlladel-
phia; and the fact that it reaches a largo class of
conservative readers, scattered over avast extent
ol country, who do not take any other Philadel-
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary de-
gree, as a moans of communicating with tho pub-
lic not possessed by any other journal published
in this city.

THE AGE is now-csiablishcd on-a sure and per-
manent foundation-. Tho Publishers could easily
fill their columns with tho unsought and most lib-
eral comihennntuma of tho press throughout tho
country; but they prefer thatit should stand alto-
gether tfpon claims to public confidence well-
known ami cstitblislied. It will ho, ns heretofore,
thn supporter of true National, Conservative, De-
mocratic, Union principles, opposed alike to radi-
calism and fanaticism in every form, rtnd devoted
to the maintenance of Good Government,Law and
Order. The revival of till business relations of the
country, consequent upon tho suppression of the
rebellion and tho restoration of peace. Will enable
the Publishers to make a number of improvements
in tho various departments of this journal, and
they, therefore, rospoctlully solicit tho support of
all who wish to secure nooof tho best Commercial,
Literary,’ Business and Family Newspapers in the
country.

NOW IS*THE TIME fO SUBSCRIBE.

Address;
GLOSSBRENNER A WELSH,

430 Ohe*tnut Street*
■niILADELI^IIA.

LUMBEK AND COAL,

XWILL have constantly on hand nnd fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-

BER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcathcrboarding, nnd all kinds of SUIN'
OLES, White Pino; Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, &c.
Having oars of my own I canfurnish bills to order
of any length and size at the, shortest and on tho
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will bo
kept under coyer, so that they cun be furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
FAMfL Y COAL , under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any. part of the town. Ly-
kons Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawborry Coal
prepared expressly for family udo, which I will
sell at tho lowest prices, at tfie ..Warehouse, west,
end ofHigh street, above the College.

JtfO. BEBTBM.
Jane 1864. _

Admliift&tral6i'*s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on tbo estate of Andrew F.

Brownawoll, late of Silver Spring twp., deceased,
have'been granted to tbo undersigned, residing in
the Borough of Meohauicsburg. All persona in-
debted to tbo said oetato aro requested (6 make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the estate will also present them for set-
tlement, . , .

JOHN MILLER,
Acfottniftrator.MS 17, 1855-6t

Juno 15.1865.

Notice.

NOTICE ie hereby given that Letters
testamentary on the estate of Ann Blunrt,

late of »ho borough of Carlisle, dcc’d., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in Frank-
ford township. All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.

JOHtf WALLACE,
Executor.Aug. 17,.1&64-9t

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Tos-

montary on tbo estate of Isabella Givlo*,
Into of Silver Spring twp., Cumberland oouity,
deo’d., bftvo been granted to tbo undersigned, resi-
ding in Washington twp., York county. All per-
sona indebted to the estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those hdvi'ft'g' claims
against the oslato will also present them for settle-
ment.

AUSTIN A. G VLER,
. Executor,Aug. 24, 1865—bt

Of Hand-bills dtjae at th» shortest aotios

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL

Will Cure Your Cough

HE PHOENIX PECTORAL;
on.

Compound syrup of wild cherry
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOl',
wlhh CfchE TilE DISEASES OE BHB

TUB ISOAX AiVl> LUAMKS,
Such as Cfclds, Coughs, Croup,- Asthi-

ma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Sora'
Throat, Hoarseness, Whoop-
,

& jug Congh,&c.
It« timely use will prevent

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
And even where this fbarful disease has takcilv
hold it will afford greater relief thon any *Uior
mcdieiUo.

Miss Kate VnndorsllcC, of Pottsrillc, Bavsi “t
was benefitted i*.,ro by using tho Phoenix Peotpi
ral than any other modlclnu I over used,"

Elias Ohorholl7.er, of lihuivillo, Chester ■was cured of a cough of many years’ standing by
using tho Phronix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, ojt Hall street, Phcrnixvdle,'
certifies that ho was cured of acougb of two years’
standing, whch.all other lUedluluea had failed, by
the use of the Phcunix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that ho hue sold hundreds
of bottles of the Phcunix Pectoral, and that all
who used it hear testimony of its wonderfuleffceW
in curing cough.

John Royer, editor of tho Independent
having used it, has no hesitation in pronouncing
it a complete remedy forj cough, hoarseness abd
irritation in the throat.

Tho West Chester Jcft'eraouUtn says :
“ Wq havo

known Dr. Obcrboltzcr personally a number of
yeprs, and it gives us Iho greatest pleasure to' ro-
*commeivd hia medicines, inasmuch as tho publia
rarely have the benefit of family medicines pro-
pared by a physician of hia acquirements and ex-
perience. Dr. GberUuUzcr is a member of tho
Alumni of tlie Medical Department of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, at which institution ho gra.
dilated in ISA L’*

The Reading dnr.rifr says: “This cough reme-
dy is made by Dr. L. Oherlioltzcr.of Phicnixvilbq
Pa.. mi«l it has acquired au unsurpassed ***puta-
tion in curing coughs. It is carefully ami skill- 1
fully prepared from Wild Cherry Bark and Sonoka
Snake Root."

Dr. Goo. R. Wood, Profcsso. of tho Practice of
Medicine in tho University of Pennsylvania,
Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and due
of th? authors of tho Umtad’Statos Dispensatory*
says o.f Scnoka Shake Root: “.Its action la dpu*
daily directed to the lungs.”

The proprietor of this modlolno has flo much
confidence in its curative powers from tho tcslir
many of hundreds who have used it, that the mo-
ney Will bo paid bach to any purchaser who Is ner
Satisfied with its effects

It is 3o pleasant to lake that children ory for it,
Price, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS; Large Bottle*

ONE DOLLAR.
!♦ is intended- for only one class oT dlioasos,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
JSfl- PropnroVonly by.

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D..
P!avnixville t Pit.

Sold by fill Druggists and Storekeepers.
. Joiinstox, Hollow at A CoWDiiH, No.23 Nortk

Sixth street, Philadelphia.
s*. C. Wki.i.h A Co., No. 116 Franklin Streep

New York. Gencfrfli Wholesale Agents.
D. W. Gross A Cop Wholesale Agents, Harris-

burg, Pn.. and at - 'ifUvEKSTICK’S DRUG STORE, Carlisle.
N. 13.If your nearest druggist or etorolfeepor

docs not keep this medicine do not let him put
you off with some other medicine, because be
makes more money on it, hut Send at 6bco to on»*

of tlie agents for it.
March t){ ISffo-ffm

Coal and lumber yard.

THE subscriber having leased tho Yard
formerly occupied by Armstrong A

and purchased tho stock of
COAL A NX> L UM liEli ,

in the Yard, together with an Immense now stock.
Will have constantly on hand and fiifnish to order,
all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING. ' ■FRAME STUFF,

baling, Plastering, Lath, Shingling Lath, worked
Flooring and Posts and Rails,
and every article that belongs’ to a Lumber Yard,

All kinds of Shingles, to witr Whitopino, Hem*
lock and Oak, of different qualities. Haring cars
of my own I can furnish Milo to order of .any
length and sl/e at tho shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My workedboards will be
kept under cover so they can bo furnished dry at
all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of
LY COAL under eofor, which I will deliver clean
to- any part of tho borough. To wit: Lykena V al-
loy, Broken, Egg, Stoi • and Nut, Luke Fiddler.
Trovcrton, Locust Mountain, Bobbery, which I
pledge myself to Sell at tho lowest prices.

Best quality of
Limdmrntra1 drictBlacksmiths' Coal,

always on hand which I will sell at tho lowest fig-
ure. Yard west aid* of Grammar School, Main

ANDREW 11. BXAIR.

NOTICE.BtiU retain the same position
in the firm of DELANCY A JILAIR, Which will bo
carried on as energetically as o/oi at their cld
stand near the Gas house. As our purchases will
bo made together at tho head of the market, w*

feel confident by so doing to bo rBIo to accommo-
date our customers and tho public on tlie most
reasonable term’s. Having relinquished the tan-
ning I will doovlo my entire'attention fo fho Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of ’Coal and
Lumber kept eo.i?tantly on band .and in the best
condition. The Lumber Yard will bo managed by
Mr. Goo. Zuloff, whoso experience and skill i« well
known to the’community. By strict attention te
business, short profits, and a desire to do right w»
bopo to secure a liberal share of public patronage;

. ' ANDREW 11. BLAIR.
Juno 15, I8f»5-tf

READ! READ!! READ!!!

I HAVE just returned from New York with
the latest styles of n,

DRESS GOODS,
for tho season. Silk,- Cloth and Lnco Mantles,
Shawls, Hoop Skirts’,’ Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves.—
All kinds, of White Goods, Cloths, Caseimorcs,
Linen Coalings, Arc.

All kinds ol Domestic Goods, Bantings, Ac.
A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades,

Damasks, and Furnishing Goode.
Please call and examine my stock as I always

sell at tho. lowest market value. Additions of
Goods Will bo mado as tho season advances.

. . W. C. SAWYER,"
East Main St.,’6no door below Marlin’s Hotel,
June 1, 1863.

TEA.CIIEKS WANTED.—Tho School
Board of Silver Spring township, desire tho

services of 12 competent Teachers. 10 Male and 2
Female to conduct tho Schools of said township
for a period of six months oach, commencing in
September next.- Liberal wages will bo paid.—•
Examinations to bo held in Uoguostown, August
2‘Jth, 1805.

By order of tho Board*
R. BUCHER,

'Secretary.
August 17th/

New Store ami New floods!
[HAVE just received n large assortment of

NEW GOODS, such as Calicos, DoLaincs,
Challios, Lawns, Alpacas, Ohatnbroys, Flannels,
Linens, Brown- and Bleached Shootings, Brown
and Bleached Shirtings, 40.

Also', a inti assortment of
MEN’S GOOt) S ,

suoh as Cloths, Caseimores, Satiinotis, Jeans. Cot-
tonados, Denims, Stripes, Checks. Including all
quality and styles of Undershirts add Drawers,
Dross Shirts, Shirt Collars, Nook Vies, Gloves,
and. all other goods pertaining to a Oentteman'a
Hrrirdro6e.

All of which w?ll ho sold at Iniqttr prieet thatt'
they aro soiling elsewhere in Carlisle.

. IV,M. A. MILES,
Next Door West of the Post Office, Carlisle

April 27.

JP•AINTS of Every Description, in large and
small paoK»g«» Linseed Oil, A-0., at

iiILLHX * dWM

street.


